Experimental studies on bacterial product CANTASTIM derived from Pseudomonas aeruginosa with immunomodulatory properties. IV. Tyrosine phosphorylation as an effect of stimulation on different cell populations.
The bacterial product derived from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (trade mark-CANTASTIM) proved immunomodulatory effects in different systems, both in vitro and in vivo experimental animal models, as well as in clinical trials. Among the results obtained regarding CANTASTIM, the following immunomodulatory properties could be mentioned: an increase of the activated T cell subpopulations and humoral-mediated immune processes, facilitation of phagocytic processes, stimulation of cytotoxic activity reflected in the improvement of the capacity of defense in several tumoral and infectious diseases. To better elucidate the intimate mechanisms by which CANTASTIM modulates the cellular functions on different cellular populations, we used tyrosine phosphorylation as an estimate of cell activation on peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) and a monocyte cell line (THP-1). In PBL, the treatment with CANTASTIM renders them more susceptible to CD3 stimulation than non-treated cells. In monocytes, CANTASTIM and two phospholipid components of CANTASTIM modulated in a different manner the cellular adhesion on fibronectin and tyrosine phosphorylation leading to the conclusion that these phospholipid components do not fully explain CANTASTIM modulatory properties on cell adhesion processes.